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Introduction 
Since the early wor.k of SARTORIUS (1926, 1928) clonal selection has been widely 
adopted for the improvement of wine grapes in Europe. Positive results both for 
yield and for other fruit characters have been reported by, among others, PEYER 
(1950) for Pinot noir, LEYVRAZ (1958) for Ohass,elas dore, HUGL!N and JULL!ARD (1962) 
for several varieties, and also recently by OLMO (1964) for a few varieties in Cali­
fornia. 
On the other hand B1o�ETT! {1926) concluded from a large experiment with 
Muscat of Alexandria that no improvement cou1d be expected from selection based 
on yield only without any other di,stinguishing character, a view which has been 
reiterated by WINKLER p. 152 (1962). SoLDATOv (1956) also considered that transmis­
sible differences in yield could be expected only from vines differing also in mor­
phological characters. 
LEvAooux (1951) has sugg,ested that in fact BJOLETTl was working with a single 
uniform clone, ·on the grounds that introductions of grape varieties into the U.S. A . 
. have 'been on a small scale and relatively recent in time. Such cons,i,derations would 
also apply to the introduction of sultanas into Australia. However large and con­
sistent differences in yield have been recoPdE:d between adjacent sultana vines in 
the Mildura district (e. g. ANTCLJFF 1965). 
The present experiment was undertaken to test whether such differences in 
yield between sultana vines, which ar,e grown in AustraHa on their own roots, were 
reproducible by vegetative propagation. 
Method 
The best available data on which to base selection were from the work of ANTCLiFF, 
WEBSTER and MAY (1956, 1'958) and WEBSTER (unpublished). Yie1ds of fresh fruit for 
at least four consecutive years from about 50 vines on each of four sites wer2 
available from these trials. One site was on a heavy soil (A), one on a light soil (Bl, 
and two on medj,um soils (C and D). On sile A the vines were five years old and on 
the other ,sites at least 16 years old when recoriding began. On sites A, B and D all 
vines were pruned to six 14-bud canes each year; on site C the 25 vines in each of 
the 6- and 7-cane treatments in a pruning trial were used, all canes being of 14 buds. 
On each ,site four pairs of adjacent vines which showed consistent big differences 
in yield without obvious .differences in vegetative vigour within each pair were 
selected. Pairs of adjacent vines were used tJo reduce environmental variation to a 
minimum an1d vines with the highest and/or lowest yields on each site wer,e thus not 
necessarily included. 
From ,each selected vine ("source vine") ten single-bud cuttings from each of 
the fifth and ninth bud positions on one-year-old shoots were taken in June 1957 
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These were treated with ethylene chlorhydrin to !break dormancy and after bud­
burst those which rooted were grown in a glasshouse. When the new shoots were 35 
inches long they were tipped and after "hardening off" the vines ("propagules") 
were transplanted to their field positions. Propagules from the ninth bud position 
on ·each pair of source vines were planted adjacently in the vine rows in 72 groups 
of two viines and 29 ·groups of four vines randomi,sed over 12 rows of 24 vines; the 
four-vine groups also included corresponding pairs of vines from the fifth bud posi­
tions. Comparable vines were planted concurrently in the few remaining spaces. 
The planting des1ign contained 8; 5, 7, 4; 8, 5, 7, 3; 6, 5, 9, 7; 8, 9, 6, 4 vines from the 
.ninth 'bud positions on the four pairs ,selected on sites A, B, C, and D respectively, 
giving 101 comparisons between vines from high- and low-yielding source vines. 
T,he low numbers of some comparisons and particularly of vines from the fifth bud 
were due to failure of cuttings to root because of unfavourable nurs-ery conditions 
and not to poor ,subsequent ,growth in the fie1d. Planting started in December 1957 
and by Febmary 264 vines had been planted. The remaining 24 vines (from various 
source vines) were planted in spring 1958. Vines were spaced 10 feet apart in rows 
11 feet apart and were ,trained on a two-wire T-trellis. 
The propa,gules were pruned to a maximum of two canes in winter 1958, four 
canes ·in 1959 and nine canes in 1960. From then on they were pruned to from six 
to ten canes each winter ,according to their vegetative vigour, the number of buds 
retained on each vine being recorded. To stimulate ve,getative growth all inflores­
cences were removed in October 1958 and their numbers reduced on about one-third 
of the vines in October 1959. By 1961 an average dried fruit yie1d of 11 l'b per vine 
(= 2 ton per acre) was obtained. 
Yie1ds of fresh fruit from individual propagul-es were measured each year from 
1961 to 1964. 'Dhe conesponding numbers of bunches wer-e obtained by counting 
either inflorescences in spring or bunches at harvest. The sugar concentration of a 
sample of juice was measm·ed with a refractometer. The mean number of berries 
per bunch was estimated from the mean fresh wei1ght of berries ,at harvest, deter­
mined on a sample of 100 berries per vine for another investigation (ANTCLIFF, 
unpublished), and the other data. As most sultanas in Australia are dried, yields of 
dried fruit from individual propagul-es were calculated from the yields of fresh fruit 
and sugar concentrations using t'he baume-drying ratio curve of LvoN and WALTERS 
(1941). The weight of annual growbh removed at pruning and the trunk circum­
ference, six inches above soil level, were also measured annually. 
Yields of fresh fruit from the source vines were also measured in 1958, 1962, and 
1963 on site A, from 1958 to 1963 on site B, and from 1957 to 1963 on sites C, and D, 
the vines !being still pruned to their pre-selection levels. Yields o,f dried fruit were 
not used since sugar concentration was not alwaY'S measured in the pre-selection 
period. 
All data from the 101 comparisons .between bud-9 propagules were examined by 
analyses of variance. In addition the relation 'between fresh fruit yields of sourc2 
vines and the yields and yield components of 1Jheiir respective propagules was esti­
mated by regression analyses using differences 1in mean yi,e1d for all available years 
within pairs of source vines and differences in mean yield and yield component 
data for four years within the 101 pairs ·of propagules. Differences were used rather 
than absolute values so that data of souroe vines from different sites would be more 
comparable. 
Data for 'bud-5 propa,gules were ,excluded from these analyses because their 
yields were lo•wer (P < 0.05) t'han those of bud-9 propagules ,in 1961 'but not in the 
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following years. However yield differences between bu.d-5 propagules from high­
and low-yielding sourc,e vines were in accord with those for bud-9 propagules. 
Results 
Mean yields for the pre-se}ection period of the four pairs of source vines from 
each site to,getJher with the mean yi·e1d and standa11d •deviation of all the vines from 
which the selections were made ,are ,given in Table 1. Yields of the thigh-yielding 
vines in the selected pairs were from 30 to 120 per cent greater bhan those of tJhe 
corresponding low-yielding vines. 
Mean yields and yieLd component of propagules from the high- and the low­
yie1ding source vines are listed in T,able 2. This Table shows that overall there was 
a higher yieLd of 'both fr.esh and dried fruit of propagules from the ,hi,gh-yielding 
source vines, and that this was 11elated to a ,greater number of bunches per vine and 
of ,berries per bunch. The difference in •sugar concentration was small, hence the 
diffe11ence in yield of dried fruit corresponded almost ex,actly with the difference 
in yield of fresh fruit. The analyses of variance of num'bern of buds retained at prun­
ing, of mean pruning wei,ght for 1961 to 1963, ,and of trun1k circumference in 1963 
showed no si,gnificant differences 'between propagules from tJhe high- and low­
yielding source vines. 
However closer analysis indicated that yields of propa,gules from the high- and 
low-yielding source vines did not differ equally for all 16 source-vine comparisons, 
the differences themselves differing si·gnificantly. Mean yields of individual pairs 
of propagules together with mean yields of their r·espective source vines for all 
available years are shown in Tab}e 3. In nine of the 16 souroe-vine comparisons 
propagules from hig,h-yielding source vines yiel,ded si,gnifkantly more than those 
from the corresponding low-yieLding source vines. In the other seven comparisons 
Table 1 
Mean yield of source vines and mean yield for each site during 
the pre-selection period 
Mean yield (lb fresh fruit per vine) 
Site Selection Source-vine pairs Site mean 
3 4 
A High-yielding 34 37 41 36 31 ± 2.2 
Low-yielding 22 16 27 18 
B High-yielding 50 66 71 61 55 ± 4.3 
Low-yielding 35 34 54 42 
C High-yielding 41* 39* 49 42 36 ± 5.5 
Low-yielding 30* 28* 36 21 
D High-yielding 37 51 43 41 31 ± 8.0 
Low-yielding 26 34 27 22 
• These vines were pruned to 7 canes of 14 buds and their yields were adjusted to those ex­
pected for 6-cane vines.
Mean yields for site C were estimated from seven years' results and for the other sites from 
four years' results. 
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Table 2
Mean yields of high- and low-yielding source vines during the pre-selection period and 
mean yield data for 1961 to 1964 of their respective propagules 
Source Propagules 
vines 
Selection Fresh Fresh Bunches Berries Sugar Dried fruit fruit per per concn. fruit 
(lb per (lb per vine bunch (Obrix) (lb per 
vine) vine) vine) 
High-yielding 46 60 68.1 241 21.01 13.9 
Low-yielding 30 48 59.7 221 21.33 11.2 
L.S.D. 
p 0.05 5.3 3.5 17 0.31 1.2 
p 0.001 9.0 6.1 2.0 
Tab le 3
Mean yields of source vines and of their respective propagules 
Yield differences between the first nine comparisons of propagules were significant. 
Source vines Propagules 
(lb fresh fruit) (lb fresh fruit) (lb dried fruit) 
Selection 
High Low High Low High Low 
yielding yielding yielding yielding yielding yielding S. E. 
C4 40 19 74 36 16.6 8.5 ± 0.67 
A4 33 19* 69 35* 15.4 7.5* 0.89 
B4 52 34 70 47 15.7 10.6 1.02 
DI 32 24* 50 34* 11.4 8.3* 0.63 
C3 46 32 64 44 14.9 10.7 0.59 
Al 32 19 56 41 12.9 9.6 0.63 
A2 31 24 58 43 13.4 9.8 0.79 
Cl 38 30 70 56 16.0 12.7 0.72 
D 2 38 31 63 51 14.3 11.9 0.59 
D4 39 26* 56 42* 12.7 10.4* 0.89 
D3 38 23* 53 43* 12.1 10.7* 0.72 
B3 63 52 61 54 14.0 12.3 0.67 
C2 41 32 60 57 14.1 13.9 0.79 
A3 37 26 57 59 13.2 13.5 0.67 
B2 54 45 61 64 14.6 15.2 0.79 
BI 42 40 56 58 13.1 13.9 0.63 
Source-vine yields were means of 7, 10, 13, and 10 years for sites A, B, C, and D respectively. 
Propagule yields were means of 1961 to 1964 inclusive. 
• Suscepted virus disease.
yield differences within pairs of propa,gules were smaller ,and not significant; in 
three of these cas·es propagu1es from low-yielding source vines slightly outyielded 
those from the hi,gh-yi,elding source vines. The ratios of yields of each propagule 
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Table4 
Regression coefficients for differences in mean yield or in mean yield components within 
pairs of propagules (Y) on differences in mean yield of their respective pairs of source vines (X). 
Variable (Y) 
Regression 
S.E. 
Significance 
Coefficient Level 
Mean yield difference 1.25 ± 0.18 P<0.001 
J.Y!ean sugar concentration difference 
- degrees brix -0.027 ± 0.013 P<0.05 
Mean bunch count difference 0.80 ± 0.17 P<0.001 
Mean berries J)€r bunch differ-ence 2.19 ± 0.63 P<0.01 
Source-vine yields of fresh fruit (lb) were means of 7, 10, 13, and 10 years for sites A, B, c, and 
D respectively. 
Data from propagules were means of 1961 to 1964 inclusive. 
pair to those of their respective source-vine pair were generally similar, particularly 
so in the first nine cases, and tended to be closer when ,all seasons' yields for tihe 
source vines were used than when only thos·e for the pre-selection period were 
used. 
The regression of differences in mean yield of fresh fruit and in mean yield com­
ponents within pairs of propagules on differences in mean yield of fresh fruit for all 
availa·ble year,s within the respective pairs -of source vines are given in Table 4. A 
similar regression for differences in mean berry weight was not significant. These 
results show a close relationship between yield differences within pairs of source 
vines and thos·e of their respective propagules and they strongly support the results 
of the analyses of variance. 
The regression of differences in mean yield for 1961 to 1964 within pairs of 
propagules on differences in their trunk circumference in 1963 and the regression 
of differences in mean pruning weights for 1961 to 1963 within paiq of propagules on 
differences in their mean yields were not ·significant. Furthermore similar regres­
sions for the first nine pairs of propa1gules with large and 1si-gnific.ant yield dif­
ferences listed in Table 3 were not significant. 
Discussion 
Both analysis of variance and regression analysis showed clearly that yield dif­
ferences between adjacent sultana vines wer·e r-eproducible in vines propagat,ed 
from them. In the analysis of variance propa.gul-es from nine pairs out of the 16 tested 
showed significant differences in yieLd corresponding to bhose of their respective 
source-vines. 'I'he regression analy,sis showed that the diHerences in yield between 
the propagule pairs were closely related to the differences in yield !between their 
respective source-vine pairs. This is reflected in the remarkable similarity between 
the ratios of the yie1ds of -each source-vine pair and those of the corresponding 
propagule pairs for the nine comparisons with significant di-fferences listed in 
Table 3. 
The higher yields of propa,gules from the high-yielding source vines were mainly 
due to more bunches per vine or more berries per bunch or both. This is shown in 
both the analyses of variance and the regression analyses. They were not due to 
more ,buds per vine being retained at pruning and there was no evidence tihat they 
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were related to greater ,growth or vine vigO'Ur. There wer,e no differences in the 
mean weight of prunings per vine for 1961 to 1963, in the number of buds laid down 
each year, or in the trunk circumfel'ence in 1963 between propagules from the high­
and low-yielding source vines. Furthermore the r,e,gression of yield differences within 
propa.gule pairs on differences in their trunk circumference was not significant; 
weights of prunings were similarly unrelated to yield differences. 
These finding·s that yield differences in sultanas can be transmissible, while in 
accorid with those of the majority of workers using wine v,arieties, ,are directly 
contrary to tho,se of B10LETTI (1926) for Muscat of Alexandria. It is with these that 
Lhey mi.ghl most be ,expeded to agree. The ,explanation for the difference is prolbably 
to lbe sought not in the uniformity of BIOLETn's material as sug;gested by LEVADoux 
(1951) but in the different methods adopted in these ·experiments. B10LETTI selected 
the high- and low-yieLding vines from a field of 1200 vines !based on crnp recorids 
from the second to the sixth harvests and compared the yie1ds of propagules from 
these vines for their first three harvests. !He reported that there was no relation be­
tween yields of sources vines and o.f propa,gules and ·that ,at least the first two crops 
of propagules were greatly influenced 'by the .size of rootling planted. Thus his 
source-vine yield differences could well have been due to the initial size of the root­
ling as well as to environmental factors. In the present wor:k ·the initial selection 
was based on yield of vines in full bearing and adjacent vines were selected to 
minimi"Ze environmental effects. Furthermore the method of gr.owing the propa.gules 
was designed to minimi"Ze initial yield differences due to variations in early develop­
ment and records were not taken until all vines were in full bearing. 
R1vEs (1961) lists polyclonal origin, virus di.seases, and mutations among the 
causes of variation 1between vines. With the .seedless ,sultana variation due to poly­
clonal origin, as has been suggested for Pinot noir and Chasselas don�, would be 
most unlikely. In the present work virus diseases or mutations or both could be 
causing the yield variations. Careful inspections d:..iring the last two years have 
revealed that four of the 16 low-yielding source-vines and all their propagules ex­
hibited slight vil'us-like symptoms of the vein banding t)"pe (GOHEEN and HEWITT 
[1962]) lbut that all other soupce-vines and propagules ,appeared healthy. All selections 
are ,being indexed lbut no results are available yet. If vein 'banding is present in tlhe 
Mildura district it will probably be spread by vegetative propagation only as the 
nematode vector appears to be ,absent from these •soils (SAUER, private communica­
tion). Certainly no evidence of natural spread has been found in the present work. 
Ampelometric measurements of leaves sampled from propagules from C4, A4, Dl, 
and D3 high- and low-yielding source-vines were made by the method of GALET 
(1951). All measurements were ·similar for all ,selections even though the C4 and A4 
propagule comparisons showed the lar,g,est differences in yield and vein banding 
symptoms occurred on A4, Dl, and D3 low-yielding ·selections. Other than for the 
A4 and Dl comparisons, the low-yielding selections where significant differences 
occurred {Table 3) cou1d have a symptomless virus disease or could be genetically 
different without obvious morphological differenc•es. Mutations which do exhiibit 
morphological differences such as BRUCE'S Sport which has been described by ANT­
CLIFF and WEBSTER (1962), pink, and tetraploird sultanas have occurred in Australian 
vineyards. 
It follows from the preceding observ,ations that propa,gation from sultana vines 
selected for hi,gh yields offers a reardy means of increasin,g productivity. 
Owing to the difficulty of separating tmnsmissible, ,environmental or manage­
ment eMects in the source-vine field, lhi,gh-yielding selections must be evaluated by 
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testing propagules from them in the same envimnment under field conditions. The 
problem of relia'ble ·selection for high yields is indicated by a comparison of Tables 1 
and 3. Omitting the selections showing virus-like 'Symptoms it will be seen that 
where the la�gest differences occurred within the propagule pairs the lar.ge dif­
ferences between bhe correspondin,g source-vine ,pairs wer,e similar for the short­
term (Table 1) and long-term (Table 3) means, hut where yields within the propa­
gule pairs were similar the large diff.erences between their corresponding source­
vine pairs tended to disappear with additional y,ears' recol'ds. Thus while the short­
term period appears adequate for culling out low-yielding vine,s, potentially high­
yielding vines could be omitted if their yields were temporarily low during the 
test period due to unfavourable management. Even the longer pre-selection p,eriod 
is by no means infallible as local environmental effects can lbe quite marked. As 
some of the highest yields in the propagules · field were obtained from propagules 
from source-vines in the lower yielding sites selection of source-vines for highest 
yields should be made on a vine basis rather than on a site basis. 
Summa.ry 
Differences in yield transmissible by vegetative propagation have been demon­
strated in sultanas in the Murray Valley, Australia. Such differences occurred with­
out obvious differences in vine vigour or obvious morphological differences in 
�,egetation or in fruit. 
Four pairs of adjacent sultana vines which had shown lar,ge differences in yield 
within pairs for four or seven years were selected from about fifty uniformly pruned 
vines on ,each of four vineyards. Vines propagated from these pairs showed cor­
responding ailld statistically signific,ant differences in yieJ,d over four years in nine 
out of sixteen cases and in no case ,was there a ,significant difference opposite to that 
originally selected. 
The ,Mgher yields of the vines propagated from the higher-yielding vines of the 
selected pairs were mainly due tu more bunches per vine or bigger bunches or both. 
Measurements of trunk circumference and weight of prunings suggested that they 
couLd not be ascribed to ,greater vegetative development. 
Although the presence of virus has not yet 'been confirmed, slight virus-like 
symptoms have 'been observed on four of the low-yielding selections and the vines 
,grown from them. 'Dhe other 28 selections and the vines grown from them have 
shown no ·sign of such diseases nor of any morphological differences between them. 
What,ever the reason for the differences it is clear that selection for yield should 
be valuable in increasing productivity of ,sultanas in Australia. 
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